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TH-E UNITE~D STATE.S E-NTOMOLOG0(ICAL COMÎMISSION.

The enormous losses occurring yearly to agriculture in America frorn
destructive inseets are graduially aivakening public attention in this direc-
tion, and also to the necessity of carcful ob.serv ations on the habits of
these pests, with a view to ilheir destruiction or limitation. We were niuch
gyratified to learn that the late Congrress of the Unitcd States, rccognizing
the importance of thiis subject, made a liberal appropriation to provide
for the appointment of a commission of îractical -L-ntomiologfists to
investigate and study the habits and lifc hiistory of thiese insect l)ests, and
thoroughly test such measures as have becii or inay be suggested with the
viewv of lessening their ravages, the investigations to bc carried on for
several consecutive years. 'Plie (3oN-criiiient bas beeii particularly
fortunate iii securing the survices of three emiiiintI practical Entomnolo-
g-ists to undertake thiis work, Prof. Rilcy, State i'noooitof Missouri,
Dr. A. S. Packzard, of Salemi, MINass., and Prof. C. T[homas. State Ento-
mologrist of Illinois ; Prof. Riley bas been designated chief, 1)r Packard
secretary, and Prof. T1homas disbuirsing agent. While the destructive
Rocky Mountain Locust, Galopie/t'ns ;*jjwill specially engage the
attention of the Commission during this year, careful observations will at
the same time be made on other destructive pests. We desire to eaul
particular attention to Dr. Packardl'srequiest in this l)resent issue for speci-
mens in ail stages of the 1-lessian Fly, joint Wormi and W'heat Midge, and
trust that ail our ruembers w~ill endeavor to aid the Commission in their
labors in every possible way.

The headquarters of the Commission will be at St. Lýouis, MP\o. ; there
will also be an office, with a clerk to attend to certain routine business, at
the roomis of the Gcological and Geographical Survey of the Tc'rritories,
at Washington, D. C., Dr. F. V. I-aydcn in charge.
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Th'e loctist area assigncd to, eachi Comninissioner the preSent year 15 as
followvs

i. Prof. Ritey takes for bis field the region east of the mountains and
south of the 4oth parallel, the west haif of Iowa, and, conjointly with
Dr. IPackzardi, Britishi Amierica ivest of the 9 4 th mneridian, where the prin-
cipal source of the devastating swarms will probably be found.

2-. Dr. Packard w'ill take for his field West Wyoming, Montana,
Utah, Idaho, and the Pacifie Coast.

3. Prof. Thomas takes ail the region east of the mountains flot
enumerated, including Nebraska, Minnesota, etc.

Tjhe publications wvil1 consist of circulars, bulletins, memoirs, and the
annual report of doings and resuits of the 'vork of the Commission.

To Prof. Riley are assigned more particularly the following divisions
of the subject: Biology, or ie~atural History; Insect Enemies and Para-
sites; Remedies and Devices for Destruction.

To Dr. Packard:. Anatomy and Embryology.
To Dr. Packard and Prof. Thomas, conjointly : Meteorological Bear-

ings and Migrations.
To Prof. Thomas : Geographical Distribution, Enemies not Entomno-

logical, Agricultural l3earings of the Subject.
The Commission expects to secure co-o1peration with the United States

Signal Bureau in affording meteorological data in connection with a studCy
of the migrations of the locust; also, hopes to secure the aid of the
Canadian Governinient in co-operating with it in its investigations in
iBritish America.

It is the determination of the Commission to confine its operations
more particularly to the practical bearings of the subject, with a view to
ascertain ail possible remiedies against these destructive insects. AIl else
ivill be made subservient to, the great objeot for which the appropriation
ivas made, toi vit :

i. The best means of fighiting the plague as it occurs in the States to
which it igrates, but in ivhich it is flot indigenous.

2. The thorough investigation into its habits in its native home, wvith
a view of preventing, if possible, its migrations therefromi.

The following are the topics on whieh data are requested fromi
observers in ail 1*trts in reference to the destructive locust:
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r. Date, and tinme of day of the arrivai of swarms.
ia. Direction and force of the wind at the time.
ib. Teinperature and character of the weather at the tirne

(clear or cloudy).
ic. Direction of the flight, density, height and extent of

the swarnis.
2. Date and tirne of day of the departure of swvarnis.

2a. Direction and force of the wind at the time.
2k . Temperature and cliaracter of the weather at the time.
2zC. Direction of the flight, densily and extent of the smarins.

3. Date wvhen the first eggs, if any, were dej>osited the present ýear.

4. Date whlen the eggs were niost numcrously Iatching the present
year.

5. Date Mien the eggs were, most nurnerously hatching in previous
years.

6. Proportion of eggs that failed to hiatch the present year, and pro-
bable causes of suchi failure.

7. Nature of the soul and situations in Nviich the eggs were most
largely deposited.

8. Nature of the soul and situations in which the Young w'ere rnost
numerously hatched.

9. Date at which. tle first insect acquired full wings.
io. Date wvhen the winged insects first began to migrate.
i i. Estirnate the injury done in your County and State.
12. Crops which. suffered rnost.
13. Crops most easily protected.
14. Crops which suffered least.
1 5. The prevailing direction in whicli the young insects travelied, and

any other facts in. relation io tlue nuarching of the young.

16. The means employed in your section for the destruction of the
unfledged insects, or to, protect crops fronu. their ravages, and ho fiar these
have proved satisfactory.

17. The nucans employed in your section for the destruction of the
winged insects, or to protect crops frorn their ravages, and how far these
have proved satisfactory.
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18. Descriptions, and if possible, figures of such niechanical con-
trivances as have proved tiseful iui your locality for thie destruction of
eithier the youing or tlie winged inscts.

19. If your section w~as not visiteci ini 1876, please state this fact.
2o. If visited any previous year, please give the dates.

21. To whiat estent have birds, doinestic fowls, and othier animais,
domestic or %vild, been tiseful in destroying these irisects ?

As the successful prosecution of thiis wvork is as deeply important to
the wvestern portions of our Dominion (wlîere immense damage is often
inflicted by this destructive foc) as to any part of the United States, it is
hýoped that our Gxovernument will render ail possible aid to the work of this
Commission, either by instructions to I)arties engaged in surveys and other
Governmient work in the wvestern regions, to make the nccessary obser-
vations, or otherwise by appointing suitable co-operating agencies to aid
in the îvork-.

NOTES AND DESCRUPTIONS 0F NEWV MOTHS.

L'Y A. R. GROTE.%

Lliredtor of thie .4•usezemi, Bi/Jalo Socie/y N1a/uvial Sciences.

iEvery student knows hîow inuch depends; on the careful handling and
perfect con dition of specimiens of moths for the cabinet. Especially in
the éVoctuSr, w'here thie scale tufts on the body are used for generic char-
acters, is it necessary to have iveli preserved niaterial in. order to give a
definite determination. In this respect the collections of Prof. Lintner,
Mr. H11l, Dr. J3ailey and (though last by no means. least) Mr. Otto Von
Meske are to be very highly praiscd. The students of Albany have shoNwn.
themiselves excellent collectors, and it is a great pleasure to examine their
specimens. I do noi. say thiat 1\r. Von Meske's collection is the best in
the country ini this respect, but I do say that it is the best I have yet
seen. Sugaring for .V'c/ute iii April and M\ay h.s been found very
remnunerative in the vicinity oft Albany. l' eautiful specimiens of -i/hiof lianc
peya/a, fa.giia, lJet/iuici, diisPoài/a, kiida and 7'liax/vel-i have becîx taken in
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thlis w'ayv. 1)1-. Iiailcy lias captuired in this manner Sc~ieoswta devia,
Graefiana. and tr-is/Ivoa/a ; also Iftyl-risoii r'omerilna and evicia. Species
of the genus Li-o;nwtela have also occurred not unrrequently ; among
thiese I may mention i/ia/,a species casily recognized by its.strongly
âentatc pale brown wings, thc exterior line deep brown on primaries,
blackishi on secondaries. It is to bc hoped that this mletlod of captuiring
moths wvi1l bc more extensively used ; if. will infallibly reveal unexpected
varieties in every neighiborhood.

.LasyýcIzira LinInreýi, n1. S,

~.Dark gray, shaded with ouhlrcy at the base of primnaries, on the
median space and along sifbterminal line. B3asal line dark, narrowv

* dentate on costa, slgtyoutwvardly îrojectcd below nedianl vein. Extra
basai space %vide. Interior line vury distinct, l)erlendicular, black, toothed

* on sLIbcostal veîn, thence inwardly excavat to niedian x'ein atte. on

of origin of vein 2, thence again excavate to vein i, diffuise on the mar-
gin. Exterior line faint, with whitish included shade. Subterininal line
irregular. Fringes bIackish, mrhi te externally and in tcrrupted with white.

* find wings gray with a mesial shade line folloived by whitish and shaded
with blackisli on external. rargin at anal angle, wvhere the commencement
of a second outer line is indicated ; fringe as on fore wvings. Body stone
gray ; ,tntenn,%> w'ith lengthy pectinations. B3eneath the wings are paler
hind wings whitish with a sinuate blackishi mesial commion line. Body
paler beneath. Expanse 40 m"il. Centre, N. Y., in May, several speci-
miens in the collections of the State NIluseum, Mr. Hill and Dr. l3ailey.

-Eiic/aetes Spraguei (3rote.

* The female of this fine species is contained ia Mr. Von Meske's
collection froin Texas. The stripes on costa and internai margin are
paler than in the maie.

Eicea incisa H-arvey.

The female is in Mr. Meske's collection fromn Te.xas. Thie hind wvings
are paler, more yellowishi than in benu/a/a, there is no red stain at the
angulation of the green space near internai margin on primaries, the
angulation is not s0 deep Dnd the t1ciinal brovn spacc is narrowcr. I
regard the two as différent species. loth formis are in the collection of
the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences and of Air. Von Meske.
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Liho/ilztv;e li>ailej, n. s.

g'~Greenishi grq)y and resembling at lirst sighit ý?ýqirqei- from its
color, but w'ith the usual iarkiigs of the genus distinct, and wvith nîtrrowvcr
wings. Fore w'ings rather dark greenishi gray. Basal dashi black, sur-
mounted by the usual pale shade. T. a. line double. Orbicular con-
colorous. Reniiformi large, rounded, %vith a renmarkably brighit red stain
and shaded withi blackish. Mý-ediani shiade blackish, diffuse between the
spots T. p. line double, clenticulate, a littie more outwardly exserted
than in uql/uul/r, opposite the ccli. Subterminal lune more or less evident
by its fuscous preceding, shade. Terinial line black, sub-contintuous.
Kind wings fuscous with dark fririges. Beneatli fuscous ivith a ruddy
hue, a commiion line and discal spots. Expanse 3-6 il. Twvo specimiens
taken near Aliny in Septemiber, 1.y Mr. Ueo. J. I3ailey, for whior the
species is nained. One mnaie also fromi Canada.

This sp)ecies differs fromn pqucrula by the narrower wings, witli the
costal angulation more pronotinced, the more grayishi color, the scalloped
terminal line, less deeply waved subterminal, and the distinct median
Unes ; the secondaries and their fringes are flot reddishi above.

Af a/e/a (Acironycta) fa/cula, ni. s.

Allied to tl-ilona aiicl gviaa. 'l'le external. targin is sinuate, flot
straighit, sWCeepiing i nwardl v beloiv the apices and bulging opposite the
median nervules. Fore wings dlark purpie gray, very like lri/ana. A
black basal dashi lined above %vith pale, furcate. Internai margin at base
wvith a patchi of lighit brown scales. Ordinary sIpots concolorous, faintly
outlined, orbicula r larger than in ti/an)ia. MeIdiani shade obsolete; median
space very wide. T. a. line evident above the basai dash (which slightly
exceeds the Iine) and hiere blackishi; beneath the dash obsolete. T. p. line
shaped as in ti/anoia, but without the dliscal inîcision, blackishi, sub-dentate,
edged outwardly with brown, inwardly with whitish. Black dashi on sub-
median fold not exteniditig w'ithiin the linoe. J-ind %viings whitishi at base,
outwvardly vaguely and largely black-ish. Fore wings beneath fuscous ;-
hiind wings whitishi with a faint discal spot and external sinuate macular
band. Thrxlike fore wigedged on ,'he sides and behiind Nvith lighlt
brown. Body benieath whitishi ; al)domnen al)ove lîght gray. Expanse 3.5
il. Illinois, Afr. Thos. E'. Beau.

This forni differs fromn iLs allies in the shiape of the external. iargin of
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l)r!inaries, thc brighit l)rown c(lging to the thloraxt, andi in the details of the
ornainentation throuighiott.

,.Allied to Putur5iiissata- in color, btit flot quiite so large, abouit the
siz ojCf gr-andis. 3ody tuifts improinient. JEyes hiairy. Anteinoe with a
white dot at base, simple, ciliate ; in bitipite-issa/a they are scrrate and
bristled. Pur{le gray brown, clarker than pu<Pztrissa/a, median space
tinged withi reddish. Ornamientation not distinct. ()rdinary lines double,
lunulate or waved ; t. a. line with its outer uine more distinct and
biackishi. Claviforni sniall, black-edged. Orbicular larg De, paler than the

wing. Reniforii rather narrow, witli an internai shaded ring, stained ivith
ochrey red. T. p). uine iiot much indented belov the mnedian vein. Sub-
terminal uine continuious, nearly even, withi a notch on the interspace
betwveen veins 3and 4, indicating the tisual W-mark. Apices w'ith a
whitishi shade. Fringes concolorous. I-ind wvings dark fuiscous with
whitish fringe. Beneath paler, fuiscous, with the costal and terminal spaces
powdered with gray, reddishi or purplish. D ouble exterior coinmon shade
lines and faint discal dots. Expanse 45 Mil.

1 naine this fine species for its discoverer, ivhio bias collected sonie rare
* moths wvîth the present species at Galena, Ilin ois. Mr. Bean bias taken

there Galymnia ca/alii Harvey, previously only knowvn froin 'Texas; aiso,
Li/zophane seinsia, Sc<ope/osoina trist «gmata, devOia and Pet/i/i

*Gortyna rigzýda Grote.
e ?. I bave ailuded to this species in the Proceedings of the Ent.

Soc. of Phil., 4, 324, as being allied to ca/aplîracta, and differing chiefly
in the straighit transverse posterior line, much as pitrpiiascia differs from
r-u/i/a. It is l)aler yellow than calaph,-acit, with less purpie and Ark
shades. Trhe stigniata are concolorous. The base of priniaries is pale;
there is a faint terminal ptirplishi washing in the male. My female speci-
-men does flot show but very faint traces of it. The moth is a little slighter
than its afly, and can be quickly known by the rigid. purpie t. p. lime flot
bent opposite the disc as it is in cataphiracta. Penn. ; Illinois
(Mr. Bean).

The following species is the first Eastern representative of the genus
Ocia, ivhich contains the Etirop)ea-nfazago and the Californian salizait3.
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Oc/Lra Bîigeii;sis, nî. s.

.'l'lie clypetis lias à frontal lim'rn, uisc the inseet looks Iikc Goryva
riti/a and allies. 'l'ie primiaries are brownishi rcd w'ith the cxtra-basal and
subtorrminal spaccs wvashed with purpie. T. a. line gominate, wavod, ivith
rather a deep sinus on v'ein i, its inner line purpiAe, its outer dark broîvn
red. Orbicular spherical, yellow white. T1hîe acccssory spots are totally
wanting; tbis last superficial character will separate the moth froïn .any
N. An. sl)OciCs of Gorlyna allied to rît/i/a, known to nie or deseribed by
Gueneé. IReniformi moderato, yelloN'ish, interlaced withi a double brown
curvod line. T. p. line double, nearly straight, flot exsertecl opposite the
ceil, but prolonged on costa as ini piipri/ifscia ;its outer line is dark
purplish, more diffuse. S. t. lino dark, distinct, irrcgularly clentatc. LI x
.tèrnal margin even, bulg-ing opposite median nervules. Veins obscurely
purplish. I-Iind ivings p)ale red, witlî a inesial straighit dark line. Beneath
lighit ptIrlle red, ivith a distinct corinion line ; on hind wings a narrow
lunule. Body benoath concolorou;s with wings ; thorax above darker,
more piîrplish. Expanse -,o mil. MNiss Mfary XValker, Buîffalo.

Poia pa//ifera, n. s.

?. This sl)ocies resenibles 1-lerrici'-Scha.effer's figures of Piatiinea.
Fore wings ivhitishi gray with the iniedian space washied with olivacebius
boyond thic olive inedian shade Une. Claviformi olivaceous, very large,
finely lined with black. Reniforni and orbicular gray, slîaded with olive,
the former white narrow'Iy margined with black. ïModian lines gerninate,
of the usual shape. Beyond the t. p. line the wing is ivhitishi gray, eut
by the olivaceous shaded s. t. line. Fringes jbscure îvith an interrupted
dark lino. Hind îvings fuscous, paler at bas(- with a sinuate mesial lino
and a pale subterminal shade. Beneath dirty whitish with double linos
and discal marks. Body beneath and abdomen obscure îvhitishi or dusty
grayr; thorax more puirely gray. Eýpantse 4:2 mil. Illinois, Mr. Beau.

1 cannot idontify thîs with auy of Mr. Morrison's descriptions under
this genuis. Lt lias the fascies of Europcan. species of the group. It
recalîs the Californian .Dian. inso/ens, but the oyes are naked.

Homiobera Woodii, n. s.
'.This specios is more strigato than any other knowvn to nie. Collar

brown -with a black niesial line, tipped wvith gray. Wings dentate, covered
with dark strigae. Base of prirnarios blackish, defined by a broad velvety
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black bent interior fine. ()rbicular %vanting. M\edian space pale
anteriorly, biackishi iosteriorly, w'hei'c this last color inchîdes the narrow
paie reniforni wN *th its distinct central black streak, and extends beyond
the line narrowly and over costal region to, apiccs. T. p. line fine, black,
even, undulate, bent inwards opposite the cell in the centre of its superior
exserted portion. Subterminial line definied by the miargin of the blackish
mesial shiading, excavate opposite the ceii and more widely so inferiorly.
Terminal space pale like the anterior haif of niedian, showing the strigae
very plainly. H-ind wings p)ale fuscous, covered wjth diark strigae, "vith a
more or less determiinate niesial line, beyond ivbich the wing is paler.
3emeath pale fuscous, strigose ; the discal miark indicated on prîmaries, as

aiso a comnion mnesial Iine. 1-xpanse 38-40 mii. Several specimens
taken at Centre, N. Y., by D)r. J. S. Baiiey, and bis assistant, Mr. W. C.
Wood, of Wayne Co., N. Y., for whoni the species is naied.

The Albany colctors arc studying this difificuit genus, and Mr. Hill
lias called my attention to the fact that edutsa and lunata are possibly sexes
of one species.

I arn indebted to Mr. Bean for an Illinois specinien of J:Iomlo/tera
pe;ma Morrison.

Endropia himraria G. & 'R., Tr. An. E1ýnt. Soc., ii., So.
Dr. Packard gives tbis as a synonyrn of dziiar-ia, but erroneously. A

coniparison of our description shows tint it appiies to a formi with Il the
angles of tbe externai Inargins of the w'ingcs more determinate " than
hypachraria. NoNv dutaiia bas t!e external mnargins rotinded. E. hionir.-
aria :s more intensely coiored than its allies ; beneath it is "lintense deep
orange, the coraron line followed externally l)y a hrigbt purpIish shade."
The species is NvelI described and cannot be itaken for dutaria. Lt is
very near to hj>pochai; tbe median uines are angulated as in that
species. The discal sinus of tbe exterior line on tbe wings above seems
to be shiallo ver in hoizi-ia, of wbich 1 have seen no fernale specirnens
as yet.

Lozograilnma lactisj5atgaria.

Gidaria /ac/ispfaig-arîI7 Walk., Can. & Geol., 6, 41.

Tec1hroçia disconivenia Walk., C. B. MW., 21, 404.

Lozog,,rammiýa dliscom'7elita Pack., 243, Pl. 9, fi.56. Albany (Lintner>;
Quebec (Belanger).
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Tiiese différent namies refer to t'ne saine species. The wvings are spa1-
loped, flot entire, and 1l tccept Dr. Packard's generic dete:rmination withi
hecsitation.

7»nz-Ios i;ifiltaaa, n. S.

~.Larger and stouter than robigiosa-ia, with the wings more
elongate. Eirel sioky blackish. Fore wings wvith two sub parallel,
oblique, irregular, black median lines, the exterior partly lined on the
outside with wvhitish, but very faintly so. Hind wings with an indistinct
rnesiadl une, which is seen to be scalloped in the best mnarkecd speciniens ;
beneath without niarkings. This concolorous species differs frorn its. alIy
by the course of the waved nmedian lines on primaries. Expanse 30 mil.
june -, 5 ; Texas (B 3elfrage, No. 604).

Ae 1ia/es./crvaria var. izfcrmiiitaiia. (rote.
e ?. I3oth sexes of this Sorm, wvhich is snialler than the type and

differs at once by the absence of the lines on primaries, have been
collected by Mr. Beifrage in Texas (mnale, june 5, No. 6o2 ; femiale, May
22, No. 65â). It is )a ler than the type and looks like a different species.

LIST 0F Bi3OMBYCIDI2E OCCUR1UNG ON THE ISLAND 0F

MONTREAL, P. Q

BV -F. B. CAIILFEII.1) ANI) C. W. P>EARSON, M1ONTREALJ P. (2.

Lithosiinre.
Hypoprepia fucosa Hiibn. Not coinnion.
Euphanessa niendica Pack. Commnon; end of june, July.
Crocota Treatii Grote. \Tery rare; C. W. P.

(4 auraritiaca Hiibn. Very rare ;C. W. P.
CC brevicornis Walk. Rare.

Utetheisa bella Linn. Rare.
Arctiinze.

Callimorpha, Lecontei Boisd. Coninion ; end of June, july.
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Platarctia parthenos Harris. Very rare ; at liglit, 26th June, C. WV. P.
Euprepia americana Harris. Not uncommon ; end of July, August.
Arctia virgo, Harris. iRare.
Arctia Saundersii Grote. Not common; iuly and August.

99 nais Hiibn. Very rare.
CCvirguncula Kirby. Very rare ; lune, C. W. P1.

Pyrrharctia isabella Abbott & Smith. Exceedinglv common; June, July.
Phragrnatobia rubricosa Harris. Rare ; july, 1876 ; Ma'ý'y I2th, 1877.
Leucarctia acrea Drury. Coimoen ; une, Tuly, August.
Spilosorna virginica Fabr. Very coninon ; june, July, August.
Hyphantria textor Harris. Conion - jiýine, juIy.
Euchaetes egle Drury. V7ery rare; bred from larva found on Burdock.

C. W. P.
it collaris Fitch. Not unconimon. june and beginning of j uly.
ci Oregonensis Streckz. Rare ; lune.

Halesidota tessellaris Smith. Not cornron ; July, frequents blossorus of
Ascpias coi-nieli at twilight.

ce caryae Harris. Commnon ; j une.
Cc maculata Harris. Rare; june.

1)asychirinoe.

Orgyia nova Fitch. Not comnon ; end of july, August.
Cc leucostigmia Harris. Very common; July and August.

Parorgyia parallela G. & R. Very rare; Mr. Kuetzing.
CochlidiinS.

Buclea querceti'*Pack. Rare; Mr. Lyman.
Limacodes y-iniversa Pack. ? Rare ; Mr. Kuetzing,,.

Datana ministra Drury. Not uncommon; -July.
ce Angusii G. & R. Rare; July, Mr. Hibbins.

Notodonta stragula Grote. Rare; Mr. Hibbins.
Lophodonta ferruginea Pack. Rare ; C. W. P.
Pheosia rimosa Pack. Rare ; taken by Mr. Lymian.
Nerice bidentata WaIk. Rare; Mýr. Kuetzing.
Ederna albifrons Smnith. Not uncomnion- j une.
oedenjàasia concinna Smnith. L-arvae, August ; 'rare.
Coelodasys uniicorniis:Sniithi. INot conlion ; juIy.

Cc cinerofrons P'ack. Rarc; Mr. Kuetzing.
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Coelodasys biguttatus P'ack. Rare; M\-r. Kuetzing.
Heterocawpa manteo Walk. Not common ; June.
Cerura cinerea Wk.Rare ; J une, C. WV. P.

Undetermined. Not conunon ; J une.
Platypteryginoe.

Platypteryx arcuatzx'ak Rare.
cc lacertmnaria Liinui. Rare.

A ttacino.,
Telea polypheznus Lint. Very comnion, june, JuIy.
Actias luna Linui. Not counmon ; lune.
Callosamia promethea I)rury. Rare ";June.
Saunia cecropia 'in. C0111111n Jline.

cccolumbia Smiith. Very rzre ; one specinien froli cocoon found on
rmple, cinergeci in-doors May l5th, 1874 ; C. W. P.

Ccratocanipinae.
Hyperchiria io Fabr. Not common, june.

I ryocanipinoe.
Dryocampa ruibicunda Fabr. Very rare; -Mr. Lyman.

Lacheiinoez.
Gastropacha americana Harris. Very rare; june ioth, C. W. P.
Tolype velleda, Stoll. Not conunon -September.

ii aricis Fitch. \Tery rare ; MIvr. l3owles.
Clisiocampa americana Harris. Very common ; JuIy.

sylvatica Harris. lExtreniely abundant.; juIy.

Xyleutes robinac Harriï. Not connon ; Julie.
Stenopis argentiinaculata Hiairis. 'Very rare;- july, F. B. C.

cc thule Strecker. Very rare, F. B. C.

REMARKS ON THE OY(>NM F NORTH AMERICAN
C 0 .L",COPTERA.

l'y ;F. P. .VSTsIN, -.MIUGMASS.

Tiliiimta Jiiu~nin Say (lachyporus) is flot synonymous wvith 7
axi//aris Er., as supposed by Erichsoni, but differs from that species in
several important partîculars. ais fo]lovs:

In l' axi//aisi the tupper surface is extremcly finely punctured, ivhile
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in fiiiiii.e;zis the clytra particularl\- have the punetuation muchi more
distinct ; but the sexual ('haracters wvill enahie the twvo species to 1)e more
readily separated. In T tixi//ariis the males have the fourth abdominal
v'entral segment triangularly impilressed the fiftlî is broadly iimplressed,
ivith the apex decply enmarginate. lu niy specinien there is also a Slighit
impression on the tip) of the third segment, which is not mentiOried in Ille
description of Erichison. 'Ehie sixth segment is termiinated by t\vo long,
somewvhat curved spines. Thle miaies of 7. fiinu~is hiave the third and
fourth segmients îîot impressed ;the tifth is broadly impressed, %vitlî the
apex only' slightly emiarginate and the terninial spines of the last segmilent
are less pronîinent.

'File fénmale of /um,25aluis differs froîn that, of ixi//at/-s as clescribed by
Erichison (I ]lave scen nu femnales of the latter species) by having the tivo
external lacinioe of the last segment ot tlle abdomien longer and more
siender than thle intermediate unes.

Taciis co/onus Sachise, froîîi the Southcrnt States, differs by thle
description fron- cither of the above species, and wvilI pro>aly prove to
be distinct. l'iesides tie above, there is at least une, probably two, species
as yet undescribed, agrceinig iii general appearance with tiiese, and wvhichl
would 1e confounided w'ith thcmn on a superticial examnination.

As flic description of Say wvil1 apply to ali of these species, it is somie-
wvhat doubtful w'hiich is the one reahly inteîided by hini ,iii faut, it is quite
possible that lie has coiifouinled twvo or more species uinder the namne of

fzzpemzis, but the species wvhicli I have cha=acteri.ed under that nm
is apl)arently t1îc mnost abundant in iPennsylvaîîia, wvhcnce Say*s specimlens
came. Thle description of Saty reads " body mlinutely *ptuiicttured,** a
phrase w'lich is not used iii the description of sev'eral allied S.pecies pub-
lished at the saine tillie, froiîî whichl it is probable thiat flhc species inteîîded
by hiîn was more coarsely 1 )uncttired thian tlue othiers, which also points
to thîis species rather tlîan eithier of the ofliers nîentioncd above.

Laziguii inoriata gan.,-aciAis New'nî. '1'Iîis species lias hicen
unfortuiîate in naines ; originally descrihîed by ].atreille as L. "ý bicolor
Fa-br.,' thec naine %vas clîangcd l)y LcConte to Lztirci/lii, and by Crotch
to grirci/is Newvm., anîd iinojrzIc Rzîîd. placed as a variety ; but it appears
that tuie description of Randail lias priority over thiat of' Neviîîan, and
the species should therefore bear flic nainie inorfla/a Raîd.
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species described as Odon/ota H7alsIzii Crotch, Pr. Ac. PhiL, 1873, 8i,and
the species slîould theref'ore lie called Odoniola co/latis (Say).

Zmla/idùn 1-/>zCtall Say, I. C. 435, is flot a syfl0lnyl of G/te/y-
morphia cr1ibraria Fabr., as stated by LeConte, Say's Writings, ii., 207, but
is the species stiisequently described by Crotch, I. c. 77, as GIh. Lewvisii,
wvhichi wil] therefore have to be considered a synonym.

Groptoder-a bicibelinis- Mannh. - Zfa/i/ca bim;a:iniiata Say; the de-
-scription of Say lias priority.

.lepbtiti- spliacK-io/is Say, jour. Ac. Phiil., v., 28So -rifico//is Say, Z. c.
ii. 42 1. Dr. LeConte lias already noted, Newv Series Ain. Col., Pt. ii.,
2:22, that the species arc identical, but flot that r:fcoI/is has priority.

ON SPECIES 0F MELIPOTIS.

B'? LlR)N F~. IIARVEV, M. 1)., 11UFFALO, N. Y.

I propose to designate by the varietal naine versabilis, that form of
jz:cutnda( in w'hich the prinmaries are nearly unicolorously fuscous gray
without the white shiading on the median space, and without the con-
trastîng black and white of the usual and typical fori. Specirnens of this
are in the collection of the B3uffalo Society of Natural Sciences, collected
by Mr. Grote iii Alabîna. Where the t. p. line is at ail discernible, it is
seen to makze the saine sharp indentation below the iedian vein as in the
type. The species described by mie fromn Texas under the naine agrofi-
~pcnnis xnay be distinguislied by the t. p. line liot running in s0 far at this
point and inaking an obtuse instead of a pointed angle on vein 2.

.Aehipo/is sinua/ts, n. s.

SBelongs to the group of juudbut is larger, îvith the fore wirlgs
more pointed. Whitish gray; fore wings crossed by interrupted lines.
T. p. line weIl toward the oiter edge, partially obliterate and forming a
distinct black sinuate streak froni vein - (where it approxirnates to the
margini) to vein i inw'ardly. A terminal waved line. Discal mark
obliterate, faiiîtly yellowishi. H~ind w'ings pure glistening white, with a
deep black border discontinued below vein 2. A black dot on the
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submedian fold at its outter extremiity. Fringes white nutched w'ith black

opposite the median nervules. Body gray; teguhz lined wvithin with
black. Beneath wvhite w'ith broad black mnargin to the wing.s, discontintied
below on secondaries; a black discal streak on fore wings. Palpi gray;
secpnd joint marked outvardly with fuiscouis.

k Expanse 48 m. m. Aug. 6, lelfrage; No. 646, Bosque Co., Texas.
Quite distinct in ornamentation and color from any species known to me.

ON AN AMERICAN SPECIES 0F LOPHOPTERYX.

BV LEON F. HARVEY, M. D., BUFFALO; N. V.

Among the more interesting European Ptilodontid gencra not yet
recognized as American (the species referred by Walke r to Staitrob5us

.do not, according to Grote, belong to that genus) is Stephens' genus
L4opptr, as restricted by Lederer. To this I would refer a species
found by Mr. C. A. Blake in New Jersey, near Pliiladelphia, and which I

do plot find elseîvhere described.

* LoLblo15eryx amnericana, n. s.

g'. Eyes hairy ; antennie short, with long îpenci1s of bristly bai.
fromn each joint. Primaries with uneven external margin. Bright brown
in color, allied to camd1ina, but less rusty or reddish. Nervules inter-
ruptedly marked in very dark brown. Transverse anterior line single,
forming tivo approximate obtuse teeth on the cel, dentate below median
vein. Transverse posterior line double, obliterate, w'ithi included paler

*shade which traverses the wing obliquely, marked on costal region ; a
series of ante-apical p)ale dots; a purplish brown subteriwinal shade.
Median space diffused, shaded with puirplishi brown, more apparently so
before the outer line and inferiorly where tlec median lines approximate;
a terminal brown line, interrupted on the veins,opposite to the extremnities
pf Nvhich the exserted fringe is dark brown. Hind wings ochrey, with
çonçolorous fringes becoming brown toward anal angle;- a median pale
shade, which intersects at internai margin a blackishi patch. Beneath
yellowish immaculate, the dots on costa of primaries before apices
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repeated - fringes brown. 13Body rusty brown. '1oothi on internai niargin
of prirnaries not prornineîlt. Expanse -6 ni. ni. Collection Buif. Soc.
Nat. Sci.

Thiis seeîns to be a shorter and broader-winged forni thian the Euro-
pean, in w'hich it would confori to Dr. Speyer's law of variation iia the
Noctuie. The outer fine is less distinct tliàn in the European spçcies, of
wvhicli it ruay be a inodîficatic-

ON PSEUDOHAZIS HERA (HARRIS).

13Y A. R. CROTE, BUlFF.ALO, N. Y.

Th'lrough the kindness of Lieut. Carpenter, I bave received frorn Yel-
lowstone Park a j specirnen which arees w'ith Mr. Walker's description-
of Aiea (13. MX. Lists, 1318), and rnust lie th)e saine, although outside of
the common b)lack outer fascia the N'ings are tinted withi yellow, while
appearing~ white at first gi ance. Bu)tt Walker's description seerns identical
With Harris' Lirand hiis speciinen is frorn Doubleday also. Probably
the sanie speciînen has been nade the type of bothi species. Walker's
locality, " United States," is indefinite, and probably flot as originally
given by Doubleday. Furthier comparisons are needed to settie the
différences between (g-/a;î/crina and lIera, wvhichi 1 have considered (Arn.
Phlil. SOC., 1874, P. -4) as specifically identical.

It is not necessary, at thiis timie, to analyse Audubon's plate;- for the
twvo naines, h'èra and pica, arc fotinded on sbee-i1nenis, and no inie is
attached by Audubon or offhers to the Original figures. I would correct
the synonymny of the two forrns as previotîsly gciven by nie.

Pseudo/îazis G. & R. (.r866).
(Type : Sailui-nia el;/-iaBoisd.)

.r. Pseudohiazis lieéra (Harris) G. & R., Ann. Lyc. N. Hist., N. Y., 8,
3 7 7; Sa/urnia .Ha, Rep. Ins. Mass., 2 86, 1 84 1; Zieiiluca
,bica Bak,1. M. Lists, 6. 138.

Hab. Rocky Mountain Region.
2.~ ~~. PsuozzsuanteÎna (Boisd.) G. & R., Ann. Lyc. N. Hist., N.

-Y., S, 3 ; Sa/uii/ia eglinterbiia Boisd., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr.,
2nd Ser., x, 323; Te/ca eglan/erinaz H.-S., Exot. 6o, fig. 445.

J-iab. California.
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CATALOGUE 0F THE LEPIDOPTERA 0F AMERICA NORTH-

0F MEXICO.

Part I-Diurnals; by W. H. Edwards.

Publislied by the American Entomological Society, Philadeiphia, Svo.,
pp. 68. Price, $i; interleaved for additions, $1.30.

This wvork of Mr. Edwards' is conservative in its character, and. as
such is most refreshing; after having tried in vain to fathomn the innova-
tions with wvhich we have for the past few years been perplexed, this
excellent catalogue cornes to our rescue, and will, we feel sure, be appre-
ciated by ail who do flot believe in the excessive multiplication of genera
and their establishment on minute and often variable characters. Here
the dear old familiar naines are nearly aIl in their places again, and wve
go back to the time-honored method of heading our collections 'with
Pabpilio, a nd embracing in it some 22- species. For ourselves, wve have for
50me time past been hiterally at sea in reference to namies for butterfiies,
wandering about without chart or compass to direct us ; we scarcely knew
the narne of any species, and didn't expect ever to have the time or dispo-
sition to master 'the new names proposed, and hience wie bave been so dis-
couraged that we have done really nothing to our collection of butterifies
for a long time past. We are flot disposed to object to changes in no-
menclature where it can be mnade to appear that a necessity for suchi modi-
fications exists, but we have been unable to see any good reason for adopt-
ing the wvholesale changes wvhich have been proposed, and wve believe
that the great bulk of working Entomologists hold the samne view. With a
cataloguei now more to our mind, sufficiently progressive, and, at the
same time, a most convenient lielp, we shahl be able to classify our species
under genera we can comprehend, and go to work with a will again.

In the general arrangement the author, while adopting and incor-
porating some of the work of later systematists, adheres mainly to the
order of Doubleday and his associates in the 1'Genera of Diurnal Lepi-
doptera," and wvhere the genera have numerous species, as in Go/fis,
Argynnis, 27zecia, Lycaena, Panip1zia, &c., they are for the sa«ke of con-
venience divided into sections. In crediting genera the author strictly
follows the rules adopted by Arnerican Entomologists at the recent
meeting in Buffalo, and appends the naine of the party who first gave the
genus a proper definition. For this reason E{ibner's genera are excluded
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and two of the genera niade by Mr, Scudder in the Hlesperidoe, Ambly-
scirtes and Pzoliosora, have been credited to Dr. Speyer because his
definition of themi is the first publishied. *Witli regard to Mr. Scudder's
genera, we thinkz lie should have hiad credit for thiei. We ail know wbiat
pains-taking and unsparing effort lie lias bestowed iii laboring to introduce
îvliat lie conscientiously bel jeves to be needed reforms in Enton-ological
r,<nienclatuire, and altiiough the present generation of Entoimologists is
flot disposed to adopt sucli wliolesale reforni as lie proposes, lie is
undoubtedly deserving, of full credit for any of bis niaterial whicli may be
used. His wvork on New England Butterfiies, ini wbicl ail tiiese genera
are ininutely defined, bias long been written, but its expensive character>
lias been an obstacle in the way of its publication. Under these circui-
stances, 7chicz a;u' veiy e.eAlioimal, ive regret tlîat Dr. Speyer's references
of tliese genera to Scudder have flot been followed.

There are o6 species enurnerated in thîis list, - mbraced in 64,genera.
There are also references by the use of a systern of special signs to ail
writers who have treated of the preparatory stages of our butterfiies, no
niatter liow briefly; we regard this as an excellent and valuable feature in
the wvork. The catalogue is In every wvay wvell got up, and wve hope aIl our
readers ivill procure a copy of it, and if, after thîey bave given it a careful
perusal, they tlîink as well of it as we do, tbey will set to îvork and arrange
their collections in accordance with it, feeling profoundly thankful to the
author for the timely relief lie lias afforded.

NEWV SPECIES 0F NOCTUIDéE.

BY W. V. ANDREWS, I3ROOKLYN,.N. Y.

.dcronyc/a Walkeri, ii. s.

F. W., upper side--Wing-stretcli,* 1.5 in. General color brownish
gray. The costal 'edge lias ten smali, dark brown, irregular marks, and

Perhaps I ouglit to apologize for coining a word in the above description-" wing-
stretchi." 1 hold it, howrevcr, to be a legitixnately fornied word, and I believe that i
giving a description iii E nglish no lbreign word or abbrcviation shotilc be used, if an
Englisli word, with the sanie meaning, can be found or fornied.
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four of these, those nearest thie base of wing, are nearly enclosed by a
dark brown, semi-circular line, wvhich also encloses a basai patch, flot
distinct iii color froru the rest of die wing. Fringe of the lving lighit
gray. A roýv of seven or eight dark browvn, oblong spo0ts on outer mar-
gfin, probably lying betwixt the nervules, and very distinct. The
"Acronycta mark " is almnost of the shape of an anchor. Reniforn-i

stig. lighit ochirey brown ; orb. stig. lighit gray.

Ail the transverse lines are very dark browvn, edged interiorly xvith
,white or light gray, very zigzag ; the subterminal and eWbowed uines
coal esce.

H. WV., upper side-Liglit gray, nearly wvhite, with a small discal browvn
spot, probably somietinies absent. Fringes and outer marginal spots as in
f. w., except that the spots are less distinct, and almost formi a line. Under
sides of both wings lighit gray, growing darker toward the margins. The
marginal spots as on the upper side. Fore legs annulated; the others gray
with dark patches. Head, antennoe, patagia and thorax dark brown.
Abdomen of a lighiter color, but slightly darker than its undcr side, which,
as well as the under thorax ai-id palpi, are concolorous wvith the under side
of w'ings. Last joints of palpi dark brovn, and it is very probable that
in some specimiens aIl the Il dý1k browns miay be Ilblacks."

WTith the exception of funer-alis, this is the prettiest Ac;onyc/a that I
know. N. J., Col]. WV. V. A.

Or//zosia lutosa, n. S.

F. WV.-Wing-stretch L5~ in. Color brownish gray, slightly darker on
the outer margin, where the nervule interspaces are ornamented with
seven dark brown, Y-shiaped marks, somnetimes confluent. A blackz or
dark brown spot at apex of discal ceIl. Under side rather lighiter in
color. A brown crescent mark open towards costal edge-25. in. frorn

apex.
H. W.-IBasal space rather lighter in color than the f. w. ; marginal

space nearly as dark. A small, faint, brown discal spot. TJnder side
concolorous with upper, the discal spot miuch more distinct. Ail fringes
brownishi gray and short.

* Antennac concolorous with f. w. Head, thorax and palpi densely
ciothed with light gray hairs. Abdomen .5 in. long, concolorous with

* h. wv., darker underneath. N. J., Coll. W. V. A., 3 Specimefis.
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COR RESPOND EN CE.

THE HESSIAN FLY, JOINT WORMN AND WHEAT MIDGE.

Specimens of thiese destructive insects in ail their stages of niaggot
(Za;rva), chrysalis (pupa) and fly, are earnestly desired by the under-
signed from ail parts of the country, l)articularly the south and ivest, in
order that lie niay ascertain their distribution andi study their natural
history, xith reference to, their ravages. Specimens may be sent alive iii
stout paste-board boxes, or better, in tin boxes. The soft maggots should.
be forwarded in vials containing cotton soaked in alcohiol, by mail. Lt
may be remembered that the Hessian Fly and joint Worm live near the
roots of the ivheat plant, causing swvellings in the stalk, wvhile the Midge
lives in the ear. Accounts of these inseots, with a map showing their
distribution in the United States, will soon be published by J{ayden's
Ujnited States Geological Survey of the Territories, and extra copies of
the report may be obtained of the author. Address parcels containing
specimens and requests; for the report to

A. S. PACKARD, jR., Salern, Mass.

Ihave great pleasure in informing you that a newv Entoniologicai
Society has been formed in tliis city, under the title of Il The Long Island
Entomological Society." The following are the officers:

Rev. Geo. D. Hulst, President; John Akhurst, Vice-President; Thos.
Stearns, ireastirer ; P. Elbert Nostrand, Rec. Secretary; W. V. Andrews,
Cor. Secretary; Fred. Baldivin, Librarian; Chas. Leng, Curator.

W. V. ANDREWS, Cor. Sec'y L. 1. E. S.,

187 State St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I captured a 27floe on the I yth of April. 1 have also in twvo instances
this spring found a maie Gichiidela ôît,,.purea paired with a female G.. vi-
garis. May not this sort of tliing account for some of the remarkabie
variations among the Ciciiideiid-e? J. A. MOrFAT, Hamiilton, Ont.

Notes on IlFondness of Larvwep for Water ' wouid have appeared in
this issue, but we have n-islaid the letter containing the name of our cor-
respondent. Wouid lie kindly furnish it agatin ?-BD. C. E.
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